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Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT
(By REV P. I J. PITZWATER. D.D.. Dean

Moody Bibie Institute of Chicago.)
<©. J32S. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 19
TWO MIRACLES OF POWER

LESSON TEXT.Mark 4:35-5:29.
GOLDEN TEXT.What manner of

man is this that even the wind and
the sea obey him?
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Stills the

Storm.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jesus Rules the

Storm.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP1C.TheUniversal Power o£ Jesus.1 YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.Jesus*Power over Nature and riu-

man one.

I. Jesus Calms the Sea (vv. 35-41).
I. Crossing the sou (vv. Jo, JO).
Wearied by teaching the multitudes,

He proposed that they talte ship a I
evening time to the other side of the
sea, doubtless to escape ftom the
throngs of people.

J. Overtaken by a storm (v. 37).
Even though Jesus was in ike boat

with the disciples they were overtakenby a storm, it Is not God's will
that we should escape the storms, hut
those who have Christ on their boat
are safe because that boat cannot go
dOVVD.

3. Jesus asleep in the storm-tossed
boat (v. 3S).

In the midst ot the turbulent elementsHe was resting in sleep. The
day had iicea si very strenuous one
and He was weary. He who made the
sea could well lie down and sleep,
though the storm violently raged.

4. The terrified disciples (v. S3).
In their tniiiiis nothing hut disaster

and death awaited them. They wore
not only terrified, but they chided
Jesus for sleeping while tiiey were in

f such great danger.
5. Christ's rebuke (vv. 3S>, 40).
(1) Tiie wind (v. 3D).
This showed the Lord's mighty

power to control the forces of nature.
(2) The disciples (v. 40).
lie rebuked them for their tack of

fulfil. Me showed that they were
lookin? tipnr. their circumstances insteadof upon their Lord.

0. The effect upon the disciples (v.
41).
They were filled with ?re;»t fear. A

little while ago they were afraid in
the face of the storm; iiuw they ore
afraid In the presence of the Lord.

11. Jesus Hcnls the Cadarene Demoniac(5:1-20.)
After the stilling ot the tempest,

Jesus crossed to th.e other sioe of the
sea into heathen territory.

1. Met by a demon possessed man
<vv. 1-0.)
This man was in a desperate condition.He was so Tierce that no one

could safely pass that way. lie wore
no clothes (Luke S -.27). So chains were
string enough to hold him and no
one was able to tame him. In rjhe
night time his hideous erics could
U? IICUI U >vn»iv: 111-- 'US I iljfe
by cutting himself with stones. Mnrijr
toiln.v nre demon possessed. M ml! of
the insanity of the age is iraceahle
to tliis cause. As the coming of the
Lord drawcth nigh tliese things will
increase (1 Tim. 1:1).

2. What tlte demons knew abiint
Christ (t\\ 7-D.)
They knew tliat lie was the Son

of God and that He had come to destroythe devil and vis works Among
the demons there is no doubt as to the
deity of Christ and the judgment to
conic, though we have many chcolo
Skins and preachers who say they do
not believe It. The devil blinds their
eyes so they cannot understand
(II Cor. 4:4.)

3. Christ's power to deliver from
the devil (w. 10-13.)

lie cast out the demons from the
man (v. 8). The demons goal! beforeChrist, not daring to dispute His
power, so they begged lo be permitted
to enter the swine. As soon as the
Lord issued the permit they hastened
away to hurl the swine to destruction.
L The effect upon the people of the

citv (vv. 14-17.)
The keepers ot tJie swine lied to

the city and made report of what
had occurred. This miracle brought
the people out. bnt wheD they realizedthe loss of their hogs they besoughtHim to leave their coasts.
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I They cared tuore tot their hoes than
lor Christ and Hie cure of 'his mau.I These Gudarenes have many sucees!sors today.
The man who was healed sent lionie

| to testify (vv. IS-20).
No douht it would have heen safe

and pleasant to' abide with Jesus.! but las friends needed ids testimony.The best witness t-r Christ is one
who has been saved by Htm. Tlie nest
place to begin tiiat testimony is at
home where one is known best.

Let Christ Do it
Christ can develop as far better

than we can develop ourselves. Supposewe let Uini do It..F li. Meyer.

Holy Spirit Must Lead
If God is going to have control of

your life, then the Holy Spirit must
be able to lead you..War crv

"

Stilling the Inner Voice
A good deal of the world's noise is jmade for the purpose of stilling the jiuner voice..l\ B. Merer.

.

Miss Flo's Corner
A Question Box for the Ladies

By MISS FLO

j Dangerous to Marry a Man You!
Have Never Seen; Buy a Car

of Your Own
|

Dear Miss Flo:
1 have been corresponding with a|

man for two years, and although we jhave never met each other he claims]t that he has fallen in love with me
and wants me to marry him. I am
.'10 years old, and want to get mar-i
lied, for I have no family and I'm!
lonely. Do you think there would
be any chance of happiness were I
to marry this man whom I have neverseen? Everybody advises me
against it but I'm tempted to take a
chance.D D.

If you do this reckless thing you
are planning you have just about as jmuch chance, for happiness as the
proverbial Chinaman. I

» ui «A (UUII Will/ uuy goou
qualities whatsoever to commend
him doesn't have to marry a woman
whom lie has never seen. Moreover,he wouldn't do it, for he can find! plenty of women in his own com]munity who are willing to marryhim. And if he is leaving love out
of the question, as he evidently is,there is always the lonely spinster or|the widow who will marry him.

It is a pathetic thing of course,
that any woman's life should be so
dull and barren and uninterestingand devoid of romance that she is
willing to seek any sort of a substijiiife through the channels of correal
spcmdence.

Hut it is infinitely better to be
bored and lonely than to indulge in;
an adventure that is almost sure to
be disastrous. It is better to be
starved for sentiment than to have,
to pay for your bitter taste of it!
with tears of shame and misery.How any woman can risk herj
whole life's happiness by marrying ai
perfect stranger is beyond all comprehension.You know absolutelynothing about him except the highly!

.i *
t^iuicu aiAiries mai ne nas written!
about himself. For all you know he
may have a half dozen wives, or he:
may be a drunkard, or he may be|lazy, or he may be quarrelsome.
Any of these things are possible.]of one thing you may be sure.he
must he highly undesirable if none
of the woman who know him are

! not willing to have him.
The happiness of a wife dependsj upon so many things in a husband.]It depends upon bis personal habits,!

upon his temper and temperament.| upon his disposition, his generosity,;his morals and his manners.
How then do you kno-v whether a)

man will suit you or not if you
have never seen him untii he arrives
with a wedding ring.

All of this without even takinginto consideration the most importantfactor of all.love! And nothingelse on earth makes matrimonyworth while but that.
Isn't there enough risk in marryinga man you have known all yourlife without taking a chance on|something you pick out of the grnb-|bag? j

Dear Mies Flo:
Don't you think a trustworthy son|.21 years old.should be permit-jted to take the family ear out onecjj in a while. Dad only uses it on Sun-]2.' -:l

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT-.EVE

Jay, and the rest of the time it stays! !
in the parage. Then when the fam-jsly wants to go out, 1 have to drive,it, no matter what oilier plans I may ! *
have. 1 1

1 think your father is a trifle un- ^fair. If you have proved that you
can be trusted he might let you have 1

the ear occasionally. Howe\er, since t
he. feels as ho does about it> why not 5
hustle out 'and earn the money to tbuy one of your own. it would do
you good.

,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administra- 3

tor of the estate of Rachel Swift. 1
tu:..

x.vvvoccv«. »i.is. E> tu nuuxy an persons J
having claims against the estate of 1
said deceased to present them for 1
payment within one year of the date (
of this notice, or same will be plead I
in bar of their recovery. All per- (
none indebted to the estate will come
forward and make immediate pay- j I
ment. I

This February 11, 1928. 1
ALFRED THOMAS, j <

2-16-6 Administrator. (

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County <In the Superior Court, Before ,the Cbrk
Lena Greer and husband. Cicero

Greer, and Charlie Wilkeson,
vs. ,Ella Moretz arid husband, Fil Mo- ,retz; Conley Wilkeson and wife,Loren Wilkeson; J. P. Wilkeson.",Blanche Walker and husband, Sam ;

Walker; Ruth Button and hus-i
band,Lee Burton; Howard Ward,; JEd Ward, Frank Ward and . .t ,Ward, the last four named minor ,heirs of Mae Ward, deceased, and

Earl Smith, minor heir of China ,Smith, deceased. j ,

The defendants above named will;take notice that summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendants on the Sth
day of February, 1928, by A. E.
South, clerk superior court of Wataugacounty, X. C., which summons
is returnable before said clerk at
his office in Boone, on the 19th day I
of March, 1928. The defendants]will further take notice that sail,proceedings is for the sale of ceriainjtracts of land at Silverstone, X. (' .!
and that they are required to answer |
or ciermur to the petition or tho reliefdemanded will lie granted,

This 8th day of February, I i)28.
A. K. SOU'lH,

-J-l '5-1 Clerk Superior Court:

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County

in the Superior Court, Before
the Clerk

Leon Day vs. Charlotte 'Day.
The defendant above named will I

lake notice that an action entitled es(above has been commenced in the jsuperior ennrt of Watauga county, jN. 0., for divorce and the said de-'
fendant will further take notice that
she is required-to appear at the officeof the clerk of the superior court
within 30 days from the 24th day of
February, 1928, and answer or de|mur to the complaint of the plaintiff
or the relief demanded will be
granted.

This 2-lth day of January, 1028.
A. E. SOUTH,

1-20-4 Clerk Superior Court.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Watauga County.
In the Superior Court

Rebecca Greer and others vs. James
A'ounce, Robert. Younce, Ann
York on8 I_l._ "ovl.to 4iuou»uut iMJini grgjayjjEd Younce, Fred Younce, Ber-jnice Younce, Elmer Younce. i
Rachel Allen, Jchile Younce, John
Younce, Hannah Graybeal, John
Eggers. Gallic Klier and husband,
Calvin Eller; Grant Lowrance and
Thomas Younce. Bernard Younce,
the last two minor heirs of Bill
Younce, deceased.
The defendants above named will

lake notice that an action entitled I
as above has been commenced in
the superior court of Watauga conn-
ty. North Carolina, for the sale for
partition of certain lands situated
in Cove Creek township, Watauga
county, and known as the Rachel
Swift lands, and the said defendants'
will further take notice that they are
required to appear before tlie clerk! 1
of the superior court of said county!
on the 1st day of March, 1928, ar.d)
answer to the petition of the plain-jtiffs in said action or the plaintiffs',
will apply for the relief demanded [in said complaint. 1

This 26ih day of January, 1928.
A. E. SOUTH,

1-26-4 Clerk Superior Court.

F=r~ILZCJ Jjj

:RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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Sale of Land for Taxes
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners, and by virtue of the
lower rested in me by law, I will on

Monday, March 5. 1928, between
.he hours of 10 a. Jr.. and 2 p. m., ^

tjb the courthouse door in Boone, sell ?
:o the highest bidder for cash to c
satisfy taxes to the amount and for! }
he years indicated, the lands of the Jfollowing; delinquent tax payers: ^

Blowing Rock Township p

STame Acres Year Amt. a
\dains J. L. 1 lot, 25-20 $10.20 t
\uton, W. H., 125 25-20 42.41 a

Jundy. J. C.; 2 lots 25-26 6.80 t
Bryant, Thos., 1 lot 25-26 3.00 t
Bauder., S. S., i lot 25r26 28.88 s;
luda, ( has. L., 1 lot 25 28.50 1
'(IV. .loin* TT 2 We >- m -o -

)i.xon. W. M., 2 lots 28 3.20 t:
51cn & Steven Denim r

127!e acres 20 00.00
'o:ter. J. M., 1 lot 25-20 1-1.27
"osier Charlie, 1 lot Jo 3.33 1
'aii'oii .Mrs. Lucy \V . 1 lot 20 30.00
aveenc. L. C., 05 25 17.30
ioode, Rev. W. 0.. 1 lot 25 18 00
Colston -. Mrs. Sam.

1 lot. 25-20 30.00
jammill. TUos, 2 lots 20 90.00
1 oiler, Charlie, 3 lots, 25-20 18.38
Icidcmich, 11. A.. 2 lots 20 3.20]
Fohnsoo. .M. C.. 1 lot 20 2G.04 °

C'utz. 15. A.. 0 acres 20 1.80 0

inittht, .1. 15., 1 lots 26 9.00 'r'Lincliertrcr. .1. H. 1.5 lots,
25-20 08.00 1

-.Oil;.', K. v., 1 lots 25-20 10.20
Miller, J. M., 1 lot 25-20 20.40 "

Mangum. A. G., 1 lot 20 10.00 '
Stay, Polk C., 2 lots 25-20 0.80 '

Parsons, Thos., 1 lot 25-20 52.50 :l

Poc, E. A., 1 lot 20 10 00 '

Robbing. G. F.. 1 lot 20 3.20 c

Rybon, R. I,., 1 lot 25 20.00
Stagg. Mrs. Edd, 3 lots 25-20 105 00 1

Swink Realty Co.. 1 lot 20 10.80! '

Smoot, C. C., 1 lot 20 38.00! JWard, c. G.. 1 lot 25-20 3S In 1

Williamson, L. B. 1 lot 25-26 91.30
Williamson, J. N., 2 lots 25 28.50 JJ. K Stevens and Kemp
C. Clendenin. 129 acres 20 79.3 ! '
Owyn, Mat tie, 1 lot, 25-20 3.9011

\
Watauga Township ;

Name Acres Year Ami.
Aldridge. K. J., 25 25-20 12.85| 1
A lilrilitre, Chits. 2 25 0.121
A 1.1..:.!.- JI >f\ irt111
muj mgc. xi. v.». -»\i '.r.oyj

Alilriil-.-, I.. I)., So 20 8.26 '

Byrd, Fred 121 25 7.27 s

Galloway, W. V., 52 26 11.25 1

Coftcv, J. W., 40 25-26 129
Cook. Mrs. G. B., II 20 11 .25 I
Davis, Claude 13 '/_ 25-20 1'.' 81
Davjs, John, 15 25-26 00.53 I
Franklin, Edd, 50 25-26 34.12 1

Cragg, W. Henderson 35 25 3.GO I
IIirks. A. H. 11% 25 20 11.1? 1

Henson, M. I,, 30 25-26 69.381 :

Hcr.son, H. S., 22 20 14.52j 1

Hicks, J. W. 22 35 10 80
Justice, R. K.. 32 25-26 21.19 1

Mood}, \V. P., 156 25 84.67
Presneil, Mrs. R. 17., 181-j 25 5.9 1
Shook, G. F., 22 25-20 31.20 "

r. E. Triplett, 1 acre 26 7.63
Wagner, J. 1-., 50 25-20 09.30 '

Wagner Mrs. ftebecca,
heirs, 20 acres 25-26 23.10

Ward. Joe. (dec.) 22 25 1.80
Miller, James, (sold to M.

L. Townsend, 2% 25 3.30
Boone Township

Name Acres .Year Ami.
Brown, Mrs. Nellie. E., 90

acres, 25-20 21.29
Bently, Martha, 3 25-20 9.21
Bumgarner, 51. S.. 17 26 12.03
Benfield. D. K., 1 acre 25-20 10.90
Cook, T. L., 9 acres 25-20 76.22
Poclew T TA or? o or .ar> - ; nr

if» r. t I-I.OO

Coffey, G. A., 5 acres 25 19.42
Carrol, C. G., 75 acres 26 35.08
Faust, Mrs. T. R., 4 lots 26 2.20
Greene, Henry, 56 acres 25 5.10
Folk, Clay, 1 lot 25-26 12.72
Greer, Roby, 3 lots 25 24 93
Gvogan, Hunter, 2 lots 25 4.10
Greer, H. B., 100 acres 25 14.25
Greene. H. H., ' acre 25 3 SO
Greene, Harry, 10 25 5.70
Greene, R. A., 17 25-26 23.14
Greene, Mrs. Matt-ie, 25-26 115.1-J
Greene, Mrs. S. E , 2 1-1 26 4.50
Horton, H. W., 22 25-26 162.77
Ilorton, Mn. Susan V., 1

town lot 26 5? 14
Hayes & Grass, 5 lots 25 10.25
Harrison, E. J.. 100 25-26 55.13
Harrison. J. N. 55 25-26 29.57
Hiclts, Mrs. Mare 3-4 25-26 14.00
Hodges, T. C.. 5>:, 25-26 30.S7
Hagaman. ?Jrs. Julia, 1 26 4.80
Harper, L. D., 1 lot 2G 1.60
lohr.son, Lewis W., 1 lot 26 12.15
Gillian, Perry, 5 acres 26 4.00
Combs, Mack. 100 25-26 27.28

This February 9, 1928
L. M FARTHING,

Sheriff, Watauga County.
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS
lorth Carolina, County of Wa

nuga Superior Court; Before
the Clerk

Roy I. Haynes vs 1Yitchett-Ccbl
Motor Co.

The defendant. Fritehelt-Col
llotor Co.. \tili take notice that £
tetiori entitled as above has bet
omr.iehced in the superior court i

Vataugn county, N. C., for damagi
n favor of the plaintiff and again
he defendant in the sale of a mot<
ruck and the tame has been attae'
d as the property of the det'endai
nd the said defendant will furlhi
ake notice that ho is required i
ppear at the office of the clerk i
he superior court of said count v :
he courthouse in Boone, N. C.,
aid county on the 8th day of Marc!
928, and answer or demur to tl
omplaint in said action or the plaiiIff will apply to the court, for tY
elief demanded in said complaint.
This 7th day of February, 1928,

A. E. SOUTH,
fork, Superior Court. Watauga C<
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER

MORTGAGE

f.atc of North Carolina, County c

Watauga

Glider and by virtue of the pow:
f sale contained hi a certain flee
f trust executed August 11, 192<
y A. F. Hampton and wife, Lo!
lampion, to L. S. Vannoy. trusts
o secure $2250.00 due G. T. Gree
iefault having been made in pa;
Dent, the undersigned will, c

Tuesday, March 1; 1928, betwee
he hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. in
t the courthouse door of Watauy
ounty, sell to the highest bidder i<
ash the following described land
Beginning on a poplar near t!

op of a ridge, running south
fegrees east three poles to a hie!
..«/]A I r-^Uv...

ine; thence north 10 decrees we
0 poles to a stake; thence north
legrees west 4 poles to a stak<
hence north 21 degrees west 2
»oies to a stake near a hunch
hestnuts; thence north 0 degre*
vest six. poles to a stake; them
iorth six degrees east nine poles
1 stake and white oak stuhr]hence west 27 1 - poles to a stake

J. Johnson's line; thence non
10 poles to a maple, bank of brand
lorth one pole to a stake in roa
south 01 degrees east 20 poles
vhitc pine, north 25 poles to a r(
>ak on top of riuge, north 81 <1
?iees east 2l« poles to a ches
nit, south 40ti! degrees east I
iolcs to a white oak on top
ddge; north (»5 degrees east
iolcs to a chestnut: south 43 poles
i black gum, south 20 degrees ca
7»0 poles to a chestnut oak, south 1
legrees east 16 Poles to a small v<
Vale on to)"/ of ridge, south 3S pol
o a red oak on bank of road; sou
10 poles to locust, poles to tl
leginning, containing 75 acres, mo
5V less. Itegistored August 1
1020, in Hook W at page 125, in tl
iffice of the register of deeds f
Watauga county, North. Carolina
This January 31, 1928.

L. S. VANNOY
By Trivette & Comer, Attorneys.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
AT THE AGE OF S3

"Most men and women past llf
must give to the bowels some oct
eional help, else they glitter frc
constipation. One might as well i
fuse to aid weak eyes with glasp
as to neglect a gentle aid to we;
bowels.

Is your present laxative, in wh*i
ever form, promoting natural bow
"regularity".or must you pur;and "physic" even' day or two
avoid sick hcad&cbe, dizziness, b
toueness, colds, or sour, gassy situ
ach ?

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin bcl
to establish natural, regular bow
movement even for those chronical
constipated. It never gripes, sicke

i\vtt-jtkj t+je-^iva'sio /
1sa-r-re.t?ie5 cdie_ i
4-|O\M CONA E. I
tpowt TSu^y vj

41iggj V[

if,- .-IT-xcvt" irrr"

SEVEN

t, ! For colds, grip
,b| and flu take

falotaLs
sr TRADE MARK AEQ.

bn Relieve? the congestion.
>< j prevents complications,l_ and hastens recoveryle

John E. Brown T. L. Kinshasa
5 | Brown & BinghamI Attorneys at Law

BOONE' N. C
>fj| Offices! over post office. j

1

;;j MRS. E. T. EVANS

|| HEARSE SERVICE
r- at all hours
Vtn
n Phone Central
:a ;
)1"

- DR. J. M. GAITHER
£ DENTIST
's Office in Crilclicr .Building Over
st Boone Drug Co.
(5 Office Hours: S a.m. to 12:30 p.m
j; 1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
!li Sundays and Night by

)f Appointment
Phono 65 Boone, N, C.

:e
to

p:
S'i DR. J. C. FARTHING
ii:

d, DENTIST
to!
ltI Offices Over Moretz

e- Furniture Store

551 BOONE. N. C.
of
59 j Sundays and Night* l>y Appontt<>»mcr.t.
st j !

iifft no J»i EDcn"uT nin a I
(jKITIIil Mill M.kll n MWkN 9

t\\ H » RYE SPECIAMST
lie 2 SEE BETTER 1Nfl^r SEE0UU

u.
* 1' Year s Experience |

or ,. Tlie bf st Equipment Obtainable-1
k Glasses Fitted Hxctusivelv f
? KARTIK BLOCK, LENOIR, H. GJ
<« If yon jot it firou> Y>U1.A Ivs Jill HixbU 1« « WATCH I'APiK T?0ft UaTLS.

lid Folks Need
a Mild Laxative

IT «ra »

-nw a mysie
ty or upsets the svstom. Besides, it is
a- absolutely harmless and pleasant to
nn take.
c- Buy a large GO-cent hot tic- at any
iiis store that sells [medicine or write
ik "Svvup Pepsin." Moniicello. Illinois,

for n. FKEE SAMPLE BOTTLE and
it- just, see for yourself.

C Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUPpj

. 1 PEPSIN

=_ =
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